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ed the man's lif<some years past,

lacnpi

It is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

A pipe-full of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut.
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ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST
CULLED FROM ALL SOURCES

cently in Cheltenham. Eng., never 
left her house after the death of her 
husband 24 years ago.

Vienna at present has a population] 'William Bratnwell Booth, head of Los Angeles has a messenger boy 
of 2,030,850. j’the Saivaticn Army, sailed for who uses his own automobile in order

•**•** ; America on Saturday. to deliver the telegrams.
Mrs. Elizabeth Staite, who died re- ****** ***"*'

In order to attract customers, a Dr. Muret, friend of Hans Schmidt, 
merehant i i New Orleans, La., has confess* d slayer of Anna Aumuller.
arranged a combined fan and sprayer has been found guilty of counterfeit-

• •sees which sends perfumed breezes out ing.
A method has been found of treat- -hrougii h;s door onto the sidewalk. ******

ing stained glass windows so that I *.***** Thirteen persons, whose combined
the design may be easily seen after \ Messrs. A. J. Strineliff and John A. ages total 870 years, are living :n cn*»
dark or at any time when no light is1 Russel!, of Erie. Pa., are en route to house in French Street. Teignmouth.
shining- through them. the Miramichi woods n a hunting G. B.

****** trip.
While a large audience in a New ****** Charles Roberts, of Tulsa, Ol:

York theatre was laughing at the an A 8-aFS bottle blowing machine, in- claims to have the largest family in 
tics of a comedian at the matinee per- jYented in Germany, has a speed of two nl#J country if not in the world. He
fcrmance. Gladys Kelly, one of a^lil0UKand bottles an hour, equal to has been married several times and
sextette of diving girls, fell from a th« work of 250 expert glass blowers. has 51 children, 
diving board on which she was re- j **>,** ******
hearsing in the rear of the stage and ! A series of burglaries which have- Arthur Andersen, of the Post Of-
out of sight of the audience and re-i been taking place in Campbellton fice staff at Fredericton, was painful-
ceived injuries from which she died'have been traced to three young lads jv buried by the explosion of kero- 
a few: hours later. under 12 years of age. All three sene oil which he was pouring in a

**„,*• have been placed under arrest. stove.
A new industry has been establish- ****** ******

The survey being conducted by the

George Fred Williams of* V' .ten ' 
sidemt Wil

son for mihis'er to Greece.

ed in England. It consists in making C. it. engine No. lt'9. slipping her
«ver old tin,. According to ll.e evl ""minion Government Department of |hrot|!<,. ran ou, cf s|a„
dence given in a recent law case as 
much as $1.2<H> can be made out of a 
ton of the new tins provided the old 
ones are bright. The use of by
products is often extremely profitable.

Public Works to make the final esti 
mates of the dredging work done in 
the St. John River at Fredericton last 
summer has be* i completed.

Monctcn round house one night last 
week and ran into the pit.

The death has occurred at Wood-1 
gates, near Horsham, at the age of 83 
of General Sir William Stirling I 
Hamilton. Bart.. C. B.. who served * 
through the Indian mutiny, and took 1 pro 
part in the seige of Delihi. He xvic j fraternities, 

specially mentioned in dispatches.

i The death occurred on Monday. 
Illinois October 27th. of Mrs. Bethany Fair- 
a ^ ley at her home in Avery's Portage. 

Northumberland County. The de
ceased was survived by four sons and

High school fraternities in 
jwere given a death blow by 
jcision in the appellate court uphold
ing the right of school boards to 
expel all pupils refusing to obev rules one daughter.

them from joining ••••••
John N. Carlisle. Commissioner »,f 

« * - ■ f « Highways of New York State, has
Hans Schmid*, win confesesd to issued rules for the protection of th® 

Charte» Tellier. Inventer of the ,0 *'**"}* Aumu-ler and dis- State roads, one of whlc, I, that no

rcld storage system for the preserva
tion of foodstuffs, died at Paris. He mu^dfr
w„„ 85 vear, of age. Although oth- jlne *° thr rF,K’r' of four who ........................
er, made million, form hi, inven- examhlFd him The report w„ made Xo fewer than U*0 bandsmen will 
tion,. M Telller was in very straigh-ipubhc at Xew Vork b>" District At- take part ii the day’s programme

imrmberire her body, was sane when load in excess of 14 tons, will be aï- 
was committPd. accord- lowed on the roads at any point.

Mrs. Anna B- Stevens, cf Mon:» : I 
vas granted absolute d:\-orce in the 
Divorce Court at Fredericton, cn the 
ground of infidelity on the part of her 
husband.

The ships of the Canadian Pacific ! 
Railway burn oxer 3.300 tons of ccal j 
daily : placed in line, they would reach 
over three and a half miles.

Chelmsford. G. B.. Town Counci" ^ 

has sealed a contract for the erection | 
c f 106 working-cla.-s houses to com- i 
o’ete a sdieme of 142 houses at a ecs: j 
of over £30,000.

In the middle of the night a Pt!; | 
ham. G. B.. man namer Sterling drank j 
half a pint of furniture stain in mis ! 
take for water. He died from irritan* I 
poisoning.

Daniel Taylor, a surface laborer, at i 
the Albion Mine of the Acadia Coal I 
Company, was instan*!y killed a* j 
Stellertcn, N. S.. by an approaching ; 
train.

• • • -g» * «
Ellis Nelson, one of the oldest em- j 

p’eyes on the I. C. R. while jumninc . 
from a car in the yard at Truro. N. S 
had the misfor'une to fall, the train 
running over his foot. It was found 
necessary to amputate it.

♦ ••••*
A thirteen year old bov was arret

ed on a charge of breaking into the 
store of Lounsbury Company. Monc
ton. on three separate occasions, and 
stealing therefrom x-arious sums of 
money and small articles.

MEN
Men wanted at 

formerly Indiantowi 
work in and aroun) 
employment. Good] 
CHI QUARRY CO. 
N. B.

NTED

tened circumstances and a fund was i 
raised amounting yro $20.000 which ; 
vas to haxe been paid over to him 
shortly.

A foreign doctor has discovered a 
cure for seasickness. The pneumo- 
gpstric nerve is held responsible for 
all the woes of mal-de-mer. and the 
doctor proposes to keep the nerve un
der control during a sea x-ovage by an 
injection of atropin. The inoculated 
person is thus enabled to enjoy the 
wildest combination of rolling and 
pitching.

At Epinal. France. Lieut. Gardiner 
and Sapper Janrot. f the Epinal mili
tary aeroplane d®pot. were returning 
from Buc when the engine of their 
mmoplan® stopped suddenly. The 
machine capsized, and the aviators 
falling from a height of 8^0 feet were 
killed. About the same time Corporal 
Aviator Dautrouche. of the same de
pot. whole making a flight near the (ppn hnurs 
depot, met with an almost similar 
accident but was not seriously hurt.

torney Whitman. at the National Brass Band Festivel
* * * at the Crystal Palace. London. Eng.

How’s This? Twenty-three bands were competing
We offer One Hun/red Dollars for for the 1.000 guinea championship 

any case of Catarrh!that cannot be cup. 
cured by Hall's Cataf-h Cure.

CO.. Toledo. O. Because lier husband was a member 
hrx-e know-i F. of the Municipal Council cf Menou- 

1-5 years, and ville. Franre. the council granted the 
honorable in s°me membership to Mme. Caro*, 
s and finan- The next year Mme. Garot was a can

ut any obliga- d:da*e for mayor ;n opposition to bo- 
tiens made bv his film. husband, and after several rie votes

Waiding. Fpnnan £- Marvin, was elect* d to the office, 
gists. Toledo. O.

i taken in- Captain Inch was in a serims mood 
ectly upon the as he hoarded the Maure iîan:a at 
rfaces of the svs- New York, to co back to England end

F. J. CHENEY 
1 We the undersigne 
J. Chenev for the laj 
believe him perfect! 
all business transact] 
ciallv able to carry

A golf dog has been discox-ered in 
Manchester. N. H. The animal, a 
rough haired terrier, helps to support 
the house painter and his family with 
whom he lives. He has roo*ed out 
as many as 10 good golf balls on a 
Sundax- night, and in one xveek 
brought home 22.

T. W. B
BARRISTER, SOLICTOR

QUARRYVILLE. 
for all kind* of 
Quarry. Steady 
-ages. MIRAMI- 
TD., Quarryville.j there will, for th 

43-0 ing the moneys 
■ ! denture of Mori 

>1 r'rv been made in 
LILiX ; sold by, PUBLIC

AND CONYEY ANGER

ffflees: Lcunsburyj■ Bldg, Newcast1*

MORTGAGE SALE

in the said County of Northumber
land. merchant, Mo/tagee of the 
other part, registered in the Office 
of the Registrar cf Deeds, in and for 
the said County lof Northumberland 
in volume 93, cn pages 15. 16. 17 and 
18 and numbered! 11 in said Volume 

purpose of satisfv- 
cured by said In- 

;e default having 
vment thereof, be 
VCTION. in front 

ICE. in the TOWN 
in said County of 

at TWELVE 
THURSDAY. THE 

OF DECEMBER, 
and premises in 
of Mortage des-

Patents
i

Who*esale Dri 
Hall's Catarrh Ci 

ternally. acting 
blood and mucous 
tem. Testimonials] 
cents per bottle, 
gists.

Take Hall's Fam 
stipation.

There lias bee ; added to the Man 
sien House (G. B. » Plate in com
mémoratif n of the Coronation a relira 
in silver-gilt of the Coronation Chnir. 
The model, exact in every particular 
is about a quarter of the size of the 
original and weighs 2«0 ounces.

Prices 7-5 report officially the loss of his ship 
ail Drug-

Mrs. Esmond®, the wife of the M. 
P. for North Tinperarv. has wri ten a 
new national song for Ireland, which 
will be published shortly in Ixmdon. 
Dublin, and Washington. I* is railed 
“The Son is now Rising on Ireland

to tit® British F!card of Trade. “Th® 
cli Vrî*urno is smewh®r® on ‘lie 

Pills for con- ocean." lie said, “and I will xvatch for 
her all tit® wav ever. 1 don't sup
reme xv® will run 2cr<»=« rV- d»reiirt. 

A German aviator lias broken ‘he hut it will h® picked un and tow®d to 
r®rord bv fl\’"n«r .1.08ft mi’os in e:.-ht pert srm® daw r"d when *h»t tint® 

Thus have we progress comes I will trave! the world ever to 
ed in the decadence since the time epp mv shin nncp more. I s^®!!* many 
xvhen wp sronfpd the report that a happy hours n her decks.** 
nair of bicycle repairers named *-:*»»*
Wright had a fl-ng machine which r- ’i rf dis*»-®*;» f-r*»i n it~*-t
could travel in the air for a mile. brntee at S’» 'dmen :n the Jnhai Ch»r-

In^er- ioxvs v ‘h v"’'o!peP,r*»S n°l. p'"'" Sl’P’. fV,n p.*pn.
at Saskatoon indicafe that th® eollec- tv ' of the ca"''***,i of tli® rmii hoof
tirn season lv«e nponoU in ni iV,, I- Vp*"■"isf" wv:,o on ? -""on* t-|n

Daniel Draw ha ugh. of
Penn., lias a clock m ide bv his father, 
v ho xvr.s an ele^i-i-al inventor, xvliich 
has lie®n running erntinuallv sine® 
some time in the 6ft*s without xvind- 
ing. Th® rr tdul-im weighs 45 pounds 
and is Kent moving I»v an plp-'trf». 
rnne-ipf operated hv an altern.stinc 
current.

To George D. S:ew; 
of Blackville. in the 
urcberland. in the 
Brunswick. Trader, 
Stewart, his wife. an< 
whom it may concern 

Notice is hereby 
and by virtue of a pc 

( ar’;sle ta}RO(j jn a certain Ind 
gage, bearing da;e tli 
of October. A. D.. 1898 
tween the said Gecrg<

of the Parish 
nty of North- 

Prflvince of New 
Charlotte E. 

to all others

and Charlotte E. Stew rt of the one

ordinary

part, and James Bean 
of Blackville afore 
Mortgagee of the seed 
ed in the Office of tl 
Deeds, in and for th 
of Northumberland, 
pages 301, 302. 303 an<

reascns for b®: ig thankfu' that lie- bered 195 in said volt ne. there will.
inclinations arp religious and that she 
can threw straight. Her son attempt
ed to drink carbolic acid, but she 
threw tiie bible at him and saved his 
life.

l?n®ss between the people of the two 
sister islands.

Such little lopded confections

to meet his liabilities

w«*f* f/vnft •',*»* m's ff fho k®''nz'-~ 
x*"**s hc:"n rb®ke#t >>-• a bi*

*p’»'' «’"'■♦nr operated and stv-

and that tlie policy of the banks in *o V9-sc!]]oc T!»e B^hthous® wa 
and brea’lies the new smrit of fr:e-i<l-,r ‘ ...®urT3’nne er®qit du*-* '^ tli® vrar is c,<*’nal,’n,T f®r asvis’-iu'*®

beginning to he justified. Implement ti«o remain piver-d i brot »iR(] 
firms i i px»»»i®ii?ar s»at® thst »bo.- ti.n a- o-, r • t'.n ]
expect to make a clenn-un in pas# due 
aec<‘ints and that the firrr.o- sn 

Turn balls, brandy balls and mint be|ter conrtltion 
lozenges, which are hollowed candies - 
filled wi*h spirits. liereaf‘er in tin 
United Slates, will be sublet 
snecial taxes, "apnlving to rectifiers o 
liquor and to retail liquor dealers 
Commissioner of Internal R®ve®ut 
Osborne amioimced his dfl^ls’en tr 
impose .the tax. The order will not 
apply to genuine confections simply 
flavored with Honors or wines.

The Boston American s0'-s-—Chas 
Dalton, of the Canadian Parliament, 
who attended the American Catholic 
Missionary Conference here last week 
is to be knighted bv King Georve of 
England in recognition of his service 
In establishing the fox farming in
dustry on Prince Edward Island.

It Is understood that three of the 
five young men who took the examin
ations for admission as students-at- 
law were successful. Mr. G. M. Mc- 
Dade, formerly publicity agent for 
this city, led those who passed, mak
ing 90 on one paper. Mr. G. T.
Feeney,. B. Sc., also of this city, was 
one of the three successful in passing 
the examinations.—Gleaner.

Adriana Coetomanena. an actress 
was badly bitten and clawed by a 
leopard while posing for a classical 
bioscope picture at Rome. The keep
ers of the animal who were standing 
bv fearing to use their revolvers turn
ed the hose on the leopprd but with
out effect. Finally they succeeded In 
getting a chain around the animal 
and dragging him away. The actress 
will recover, but her face and arms 
will be permanently disfigured.

A London paper says: "A bully 
got a disagreeable surprise in the 
neighborhood of Blomsbury a night or 
two ago. He did not know that the 
man he set about, an Irish J. P.. w»r 
good enough to put the gloves on 
against Jack Johnson in Dublin a 
short time ago. But Mr. Bully soon 
found that he had caught a Tartat— 
a real Irish Tartar.”

Doctors Er dorse
do t<If we did not believe 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
colds, we would not offer t 

Sold for TO
l.i. \j____rx »  U.i-1

tors endorsed 
coughs and 
to you.
■re.

by J. G. Aver Co.,

te.r the purpose 
moneys secured by 
Mortgage default hav i 
in payment thereof, 
lie auction, in front 
fice, in the Town 
tlie said County of 
at twelve o'clock nooi
twelfth day of Dece iber nex

scribed 
rtgage 1

pi®ce or ;park

lands and premises 
said Indenture of
lows:

“ALL that certain it 
cel of land situate. 1> ig and being in 
the Parish of Blackx 11® aforesaid, ir 

'Lcckstead Settlem nE known a» Lr4 
No. 1°8 cr •uainin? a-rrs 'it' ® o 
’®ss cn the west of 
the north by land 
Ferguscn. ®n the

Hi

NOTARY |of the POST OF| 
of NEWCASTL1 

! Northumberland, 
O'CLOCK noon 
FOURTH DAY 
NEXT, the lan 
the said Indentfre 
cribed as follow 

j “All that p:ei 
situate lying an* 
of South Esk. i 
umberand. and 
as follows, v 
front by the 
the Miramichi 
westerly side b; 
cupied by Josi 

: lower or easterl 
and occupied 

and extending 
the full extent 
being the san: 
which were 
Hazen McTavi 
Donald and h; 
said Weldcn 
bearing date t 
D. 1912:”

TOG ETHE1 
the buildings 
cn and the

tl
pertaining."

DATED thi 
September, A.

G

Y—BY—WATER

that under 
of sale con- 

11 ture of Mort- 
eleventh day 
and made be- 

D. Stewart

of the Parish 
d. Merchant. 

I part, register- 
Registrar of 
said County 

volume 74. c:i 
304. and num

or parcel of land 
being in the Parish 

tli® County of North- 
butted and bounded 
:—Northerly or in 
irth West Branch of 
ver. on the upper or 
lands owned and oc- 

ih Ferg’uson. on the 
side by lands owned 
y James McTavish. 
utherly or in rear to 
f the original grant, 
lands and premises 

|evised by the late 
l to Ethel Jane Me
tier conveyed to th® 

cTavlsh by Indenture 
sixth day of July. A..

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Winter Fares
NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON

First Class ......................................... $9.55

Seccnd Class ..........................................7.90

State Rocm ............................................. l.uo

satisfying the 
sa|d Indenture of

X been made PurtFnan«; 
sold by pub- 
the Pcs: Of- 

Newcastle. in 
lorthumberland.

<in Friday the 40-10

daytwenty-ninth 
1913.

ORGE STABLES.
Mor.cigee

la

Lands, r id being 
oresently in the oci 
Georg® D. Stewarl 
Stewart, his 
•hey prescn*ly 

, quarter a®re of 
Highway Road hi 
Lard, on the east 

, on the west cent; 
wi.h butcher sho]

I Together with 
buildings and imj 

.and the rights, 
hereditaments 

j the same belongl 
I appertaining, or 
held, used or 

' slon and reveri 
1 remainders, 
tils thereof.

DATED this 
A. D., 1913.

SIM
JAN

Administrât! 
Effects of 1 
gagee James

renfl

Rsrhwav Rond 
owned by Alex

1 same p-f pert- 
paticn of the sni ’ 
and Charlotte C 
and upon which 
e; ALSO on®- 
cn north side of 

ded rn Church 
id bv Janies Dal®. 
ing In all U acre I 
nd Ice house." 

il and singular thej 
ovements thereon 

(embers, privileges 
appurtenances tc 
or In any wise 
h the same hid 
d. and the rever- 

s, remainder and 
issues and pro-

addressed
Hie undersigned. an< endorsed “Ten
der for East Breaks iter Pier at Seal 
Cove. N. B.," will b< received at this 
cftice until 4.00 P. I., on Monday 
November 24. 1913. or the construc
tion of East Breaks iter Pier at Seal 
Cove. Grand Mana:i Island, Charlotte 
County, N. B.

Plans, specificatiol and form of 
contract can be se n and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the offices o F. G. Goodspeed. 
Esq.. District Engii »er, St. John, N 

;B.. and on applicath i to the Postmas

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale it all railway sta- 
.tiuns, and baggage checked threugb 
co destination.

xth day of Octvber

BEAN,
BEAN.
of the Estate and 

above named Mort- 
an. 4!-:o

ters at St. Andrexv 
Cove. N. B.

Persons tender! i, 
tenders will not be 
made on th® printi 
and signed with th 
lures, stating theii 
places of residence 
firms, the actual

are notified that 
considered unless 

forms supplied, 
actual signa- 

occupations and 
In the Case of 

gnature. the na
ture of the occupa on. and place of 8-3®» 9.00, 9.30, 10.15.

MORTGAGE SALE
!

To Weldon 
of South Es! 
umberland, 
Brunswick. ! 
whom It n

NOTICE 
iunder and 
I sale contai: 
j of Mortage 
jof August,.
I one thousar 
, made betw en

residence of each 
firm must be gix-en.

Each tender musl 
by an accepted chet 
bank, payable to 
Honourable the Mi 
Works, equal to tei 
c.) of the amount 
which will be forfe 
tendering decline to 
tract when called

I der.

cTavlsh, of the Pi-ish fail to complete th< 
a the County of Norm- for. If the tender 
the Province of New i the cheque will be 

orer, and to all others | The Department 
concern: Iself to accept the 1
HEREBY GIVEN that 
virtue of a power of i 

-d in a certain Indenture I 

rearing date the fifth day 
i the year of our Lord 
nine hundred and twelve 

the said Weldon Me-

N. B, and Seal

I». R. THOMPSON. T. F. A P. A.
A. E. Fleming, Agen'..

St. John. N. B.

Newcastle Steam Ferry
TIME TABLE

(Every day except Sundays) 
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—6.50, 7.30, 

8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00,
11.30, 12.00

P. M —1.15, 1.45, 2.15. 2.45, 3.15,
3.45, 4.15, 4.45, 5.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45,
8.15, 8.45, 9.15. 10.00.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—7.15,
7.45, 8 15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45,
11.15, 11.45.

P. M.—12.15, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00.
3.30, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.30, 7.00, 7.30.

nember of the

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. Octrijer 23. 1913. 
Newspapers w ill not paid for

this advertisement If they insert it 
Tavish of he one part, and George j without authority from the Depart- 
Stables, of the Town o^iewcastle. ment 48597. 44 2

SUNDAY TIME TABLE
be accompanied Leave Newcastle—A. M.—9.00, 9.40, 
e on a chartered 10-20, 11.20.

order of the P» M —12.30, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15,
ister of Public .1-45, 4.15, 4.45, 6.15, 6.46, 7.15, 7.45, 
per cent. (10 p 8.20. 8.40, 9.26.
q? the tender. Leave Chatham Head—A. M. —9.20, 
id if the person 10.0, 10.40, 11.40.
inter into a con- P. M.—12.40, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00, 3.30, 
on to do so. or 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 
work contracted 6.30, 9.00. 9.45.
3e not accepted During the months of May. June, 
(turned. July, August and (unless previous
>es not bind it- notice of a change be given) Septem- 
k;est or any ten- t,eri and up to and including the 15th 

day of October
After the 15th October tho last boat 

will leave Newcastle at 8.45 unless 
otherwise advertised.

If more teams are waiting on wharf 
than boat can take lei one trip, it 
will return for them immediately. *

D. MORRISON, 
Maiaglrg -Director

By ordei
R. C. DrffeROCHERS.

Leave st. jom at 9.00 a. m., Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays for 

with all and singular Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Bos- 
id improvements there- to*i.
reditam®nts and ap • Returning leax-e Central Whan-, 

jereto belonginb or ap-1 Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a. m., and Portland 
at 5.00 p. m., for Lubec, Eas*î»ert and 
St. John

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

j Direct service between Portland 
land New York.

Leave Franklin Wharf Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.00 p. m. 

"" e CC way.

)


